Environmental Studies Internship Stipend Program
Criteria for Environmental Internship Stipends

- You MUST BE an Environmental Studies Major
- Current seniors are eligible for January stipends only
- Internship should be related to environmental science or policy coursework
- Minimum of 350 hours, cannot exceed 40 hours a week
Rolling Deadlines for Academic Year 2016-2017

**Jan Plan 2017**
Monday, October 31, close on Thursday, November 10

**Summer 2017**
March 31, 2017, close on Thursday, April 6th

Applications should be submitted electronically to Lia Morris
lmmorris@colby.edu
Applications should include the following

- Written proposal
- Letter of recommendation from a Colby faculty member
- Current resume
- Budget proposal
- A letter or other communication from the sponsoring organization confirming the internship
Award Terms

- Write report on your experience
- Submit one post during the internship for the ES Program Facebook page
- Submit three digital photographs of you “in action” at your internship
- Your internship site supervisor must write a letter evaluating your performance
- Give a presentation describing your internship experience when you return to Colby
Resources to find an internship

- Visit our website for internship resources (under opportunities look at career resources and internship headers)
  - [http://www.colby.edu/environmentalstudies/opportunities/career-resources/](http://www.colby.edu/environmentalstudies/opportunities/career-resources/)
  - [http://www.colby.edu/environmentalstudies/opportunities/internships/](http://www.colby.edu/environmentalstudies/opportunities/internships/)

- Read the ES newsletter!
More resources.....

- Make an appointment with me: Lia Morris, Diamond 110b
  lmmorris@colby.edu
- Talk to ES faculty
- Log into EcoJobs
  username: colbycareercenter, password: eustis107
- Coming soon, an online and searchable database of where past ES students have held internships